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Abstract
The ILR1-like family of hydrolase genes was initially isolated in Arabidopsis thaliana
and is thought to help regulate levels of free indole-3-acetic-acid. We have investigated
how this family has evolved in dicotyledon, monocotyledon and gymnosperm species
by employing the GenBank and TIGR databases to retrieve orthologous genes. The
relationships among these sequences were assessed employing phylogenomic analyses
to examine molecular evolution and phylogeny. The members of the ILR1-like family
analysed were ILL1, ILL2, ILL3, ILL6, ILR1 and IAR3. Present evidence suggests
that IAR3 has undergone the least evolution and is most conserved. This conclusion
is based on IAR3 having the largest number of total interspecific orthologues,
orthologous species and unique orthologues. Although less conserved than IAR3,
DNA and protein sequence analyses of ILL1 and ILR1 suggest high conservation.
Based on this conservation, IAR3, ILL1 and ILR1 may have had major roles in
the physiological evolution of ‘higher’ plants. ILL3 is least conserved, with the
fewest orthologous species and orthologues. The monocotyledonous orthologues for
most family-members examined have evolved into two separate molecular clades
from dicotyledons, indicating active evolutionary change. The monocotyledon clades
are: (a) those possessing a putative endoplasmic reticulum localizing signal; and
(b) those that are putative cytoplasmic hydrolases. IAR3, ILL1 and ILL6 are all
highly orthologous to a gene in the gymnosperm Pinus taeda, indicating an ancient
enzymatic activity. No orthologues could be detected in Chlamydomonas, moss and
fern databases. Copyright  2003 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction

The ILR1-like IAA amidohydrolase family helps
regulate free indole-3-acetic acid (IAA or auxin)
concentrations in Arabidopsis thaliana (Bartel and
Fink, 1995; Davies et al., 1999; LeClere et al.,
2002; Cooke et al., 2002). In ‘higher’ plants, IAA
stimulates gene expression, cell division, cell elon-
gation and differentiation in plant tissue. The hor-
mone is stored in an inactive, conjugated form and
can be found in two types: (a) in dicotyledons, as
an amide-linked IAA form bound to an amino acid;
and (b) in monocotyledons, as an ester-linked form
bound to a sugar (Bandurski et al., 1969; Cohen
and Bandurski, 1982; Domagalski et al., 1987). On

average, 95% of all IAA in a plant is conjugated
into this non-stimulating form.

Amide conjugates account for the bulk of conju-
gated IAA in the dicotyledons. IAA-alanine, IAA-
aspartate, IAA-leucine and IAA-glutamate have
been detected in Arabidopsis thaliana (Tam et al.,
2000; Kowalczyk and Sandberg, 2001). IAA-
aspartate and IAA-glutamate have been identified
as natural conjugates in cucumber (Sonner and
Purvis, 1985) and soybean (Cohen, 1982). IAA-
alanine has been detected in Picea abies (Ostin
et al., 1992).

Common IAA-sugar moieties in monocotyle-
dons include IAA-inositol, IAA-myo-inositol, and
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IAA-glucose (Bandurski et al., 1969; Kopcewicz
et al., 1974; Bandurski and Schulze, 1977; Cam-
panella et al., 1996). The primary auxin conjugates
of gymnosperms seem to be ester-linked to sug-
ars (Sandberg, 1984; Ljung et al., 2001), although
purely amide-linked conjugates have been found
(Andersson and Sandberg, 1982).

Several IAA amidohydrolases (ILR1, IAR3,
ILL1, ILL2, ILL3, ILL5 and ILL6), known collec-
tively as the ILR1-like family, have been isolated
from Arabidopsis thaliana (Bartel and Fink, 1995;
LeClere et al., 2002). Another ILR1-like family
member, sILR1, has also been isolated from the
closely related species Arabidopsis suecica (Cam-
panella et al., 2003a).

In this study, we employed comprehensive
searches of online databases to determine the
genomic phylogeny of amidohydrolases in the
ILR1-like family of genes, employing them as a
model to study molecular evolution and change
among various dicotyledons, monocotyledons and
gymnosperms. Our studies were designed to exam-
ine how genes change over time between species
that are closely or distantly related, as well
as to give us an indication of how significant
certain gene families are in gymnosperms and
angiosperms.

Employing online databases, we have identified
15 species having DNA and protein sequences
orthologous to the Arabidopsis sILR1/ILR1, ILL1,
ILL2, ILL3, ILL6 and IAR3 genes. We have exam-
ined genomes from the following species: lettuce
(Lactuca sativa); ice plant (Mesembryanthemum
crystallinum); loblolly pine (Pinus taeda); grape
(Vitis vinifera); cotton (Gossypium hirsutum); bar-
rel clover (Medicago truncatula); soybean (Glycine
max ); barley (Hordeum vulgare); tomato (Lycop-
ersicum esculentum); potato (Solanum tuberosum);
corn (Zea mays); sorghum (Sorghum bicolor); lotus
(Lotus japonicus); wheat (Triticum aestivum); and
rice (Oryza sativa). All these species contain ortho-
logues to members of the ILR1-like family. We
have attempted here to demonstrate the value of
these sequences to the study of molecular evolution
of gene families.

Materials and methods

Sources of sequence data
All non-Arabidopsis sequences were obtained from
incomplete genome projects, partial expression

sequence tags (ESTs) or cDNA clones and,
as such, are not comprehensive. DNA ortho-
logue searches were conducted using the resi-
dent BLAST search engine on the TIGR web-
site (http://tigrblast.tigr.org/tgi; Altschul et al.,
1997). On all searches, the cut-off BLAST score for
orthologue inclusion was 1000, to ensure a highly
stringent analysis with statistically high confidence
values for functionality. Additionally, we noted that
orthologous sequences at BLAST scores of less
than 1000 were, more often than not, incomplete
ESTs.

The GenBank ILR1 cDNA sequences used
for orthologue searches were A. thaliana (Gen-
Bank Accession No. At3g02875) and A. suecica
(GenBank Accession No. AF468012). Homolo-
gous ILR1 sequences found on TIGR included:
loblolly pine (P. taeda) (TC3794); corn (Z.
mays) (TC113408, TC180315, TC187808); bar-
ley (H. vulgare) (TC36547, TC78880); wheat
(T. aestivum) (TC48711, TC55038, TC49296,
TC88968); sorghum (S. bicolor) (TC42893);
tomato (L. esculentum) (TC107732, TC116615,
TC119522); potato (S. tuberosum) (BG598945,
TC67969, TC59567); grape (V. vinifera) (TC8799,
TC12056); lotus (L. japonicus) (TC4684); lettuce
(L. sativa) (BQ861729); barrel clover (M. trun-
catula) (TC77458, TC77457, TC87843, TC80526,
TC89442); rice (O. sativa) (NP657299, TC115841,
TC126427); and soybean (G. max ) (TC160462,
TC160463, TC161567).

The A. thaliana sequence IAR3 (GenBank
Accession No. At1g51760) was employed, with
introns removed by hand, to search for orthologues.
Homologous IAR3 sequences found on TIGR
included: loblolly pine (P. taeda) (TC15163); bar-
rel clover (M. truncatula) (BE123972, TC80526,
TC79815, TC87843, TC89442, TC77457, TC-
77458); lotus (L. japonicus) (TC966, AW719 214);
wheat (T. aestivum) (TC88968, TC95398); rice
(O. sativa) (TC124940, TC118919, TC126427,
TC127427); soybean (G. max ) (TC120817, TC121-
750, TC160463, TC160465); grape (V. vinifera)
(TC12056, TC8799, CB912650); ice plant (M.
crystallinum) (AW266 116); tomato (L. esculen-
tum) (TC105095, TC99719); sorghum (S. bicolor)
(TC47382); cotton (G. hirsutum) (BF278001); let-
tuce (L. sativa) (BQ871198); corn (Z. mays)
(TC180315, TC183440); and potato (S. tuberosum)
(TC50170, TC50186, TC47432, TC72910). One
barley (H. vulgare) (BF261986) orthologue was
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found on the GenBank database with a second from
TIGR (TC78880).

The A. thaliana cDNA sequence for ILL1 (Gen-
Bank Accession No. AtU23 795) was employed
to search for orthologues using the TIGR
BLAST engine. Homologous ILL1 sequences
found on TIGR included: loblolly pine (P.
taeda) (TC15163); barrel clover (M. truncat-
ula) (TC77458, TC77457, TC80526, TC87843,
TC79815); lotus (L. japonicus) (TC4684); wheat
(T. aestivum) (TC88968, TC64060); rice (O.
sativa) (TC124940, TC118919, TC127427, NP65-
7299, TC126427); soybean (G. max ) (TC160462,
TC160463, TC161567, TC160465); grape (V.
vinifera) (TC12056, TC8799); tomato (L. esculen-
tum) (TC116615, TC119522, TC120112); sorghum
(S. bicolor) (TC47337); cotton (G. hirsutum)
(BF278001); lettuce (L. sativa) (BQ871198); corn
(Z. mays) (TC183440, TC183315); barley (H.
vulgare) (TC78880); and potato (S. tuberosum)
(TC59567, TC67969, TC72910).

The A. thaliana cDNA sequence for ILL2 (Gen-
Bank Accession No. At5g56660) was employed
to search for orthologues. Homologous ILL2
sequences found on TIGR included: barrel
clover (M. truncatula) (TC77458, TC77457,
TC87843, TC80526, TC79815); lotus (L. japon-
icus) (TC4684); wheat (T. aestivum) (TC88968,
TC95398, TC64060, TC63551); rice (O. sativa)
(TC127427, TC124940, NP657299, TC115841,
TC126427); soybean (G. max ) (TC160462, TC160-
463, TC161567); grape (V. vinifera) (TC8799,
TC12056); tomato (L. esculentum) (TC116615,
TC119522); sorghum (S. bicolor) (TC47337); let-
tuce (L. sativa) (BQ861729); corn (Z. mays)
(TC183440, TC180315, TC187808); barley (H.
vulgare) (TC78880); and potato (S. tuberosum)
(TC59567, TC67969, TC64521).

The A. thaliana cDNA sequence for ILL6 (Gen-
Bank Accession No. AY065 996) was employed
to search for orthologues. Homologous ILL6
sequences found on TIGR included: loblolly pine
(P. taeda) (TC15163); barrel clover (M. trun-
catula) (TC77458, TC89442); lotus (L. japoni-
cus) (TC46844); wheat (T. aestivum) (TC88968);
rice (O. sativa) (TC124940); soybean (G. max )
(TC161567, TC160463); grape (V. vinifera)
(TC12056, TC8799); tomato (L. esculentum)
(TC120112, TC116615); corn (Z. mays) (TC180-
315); barley (H. vulgare) (TC78880); and potato
(S. tuberosum) (TC71140, TC59567).

Finally, the A. thaliana ILL3 DNA sequence
(GenBank Accession No. At5g54140) was emp-
loyed to search for orthologues. ILL3 introns were
removed by hand to leave the cDNA of the primary
coding sequence for the search. Homologous ILL3
sequences found on TIGR included: cotton (G.
hirsutum) (Accession No. TC11274); barrel clover
(M. truncatula) (TC87843, TC87458, TC77457);
wheat (T. aestivum) (TC45334); soybean (G. max )
(TC140147); tomato (L. esculentum) (TC107087);
and corn (Z. mays) (TC136446, AY108 775).

Protein sequences were generated by first
determining the correct reading frame of each
EST using the GeneMark ORF-finding program
(http://opal.biology.gatech.edu/GeneMark/; M.
Borodovsky and A. Lukashin, Georgia Tech
University). The 5′ and 3′ untranslated regions of
each EST were removed by hand, and the DNA
sequences translated to proteins by application of
the Transeq program (Rice et al., 2000).

The ILL1, ILL2, ILL3, ILL6, ILR1 and IAR3
cDNA and protein sequences were also used to
search moss and fern databases. As with the other
searches, the cDNA of the primary coding sequence
was employed.

Sequence alignments and phylogenetic tree
construction
Multiple alignments of ILR1 and IAR3 DNA and
amino acid orthologues were constructed using
the CLUSTAL X version 1.8 software (Thompson
et al., 1997). The multiple parameters adopted
for IAR3, ILL1 and ILL2 protein alignments
were ‘Opening 70, Extension 0.75’. The IAR3
DNA alignments were performed using parameters
of ‘Opening 75’ and ‘Extension 12’. All other
alignment settings were employed at default values.
The DNA and protein sequences of a bacterial M20
peptidase from Campylobacter jejuni (GenBank
Accession No. Z36 940) were used as outgroups
in all studies.

Phylogenetic trees were generated from the
distances provided by the CLUSTAL X analysis
using the neighbour-joining method (Saitou and
Nei, 1987).

Bootstrap analyses (Felsenstein, 1985) consisted
of 1000 replicates using the same protocol. The
neighbour-joining trees were visualized with the
TREEVIEW program (Page, 1996). All bootstrap
values that are less than 500 are not shown on
phylograms.

Copyright  2003 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Comp Funct Genom 2003; 4: 584–600.
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Results

ILR1-like family orthologue analysis
An initial correlative analysis of the orthologues
was performed (Table 1). The analysis indicates
that a large number of the orthologues are specifi-
cally homologous only for certain members of the
ILR1-like family; of the 66 total orthologues found
in TIGR and GenBank, 30 appear to be homolo-
gous to only a single ILR1-like family member.
Of the orthologues, 40% (27 of 66) were either
partly sequenced ESTs (19) or putative pseudo-
genes (8) with early stop codons (Table 1). Of the

full-length orthologues, 30% (12 of 39) contained
a putative endoplasmic reticulum (ER) localiza-
tion signal, as do ILR1, ILL1, ILL2 and IAR3
(Table 1, bold). The remaining orthologues are
putatively cytoplasmically localized, since no obvi-
ous localization signal was detectable, as in ILL3
and ILL6.

The ILR1 primary coding sequence appears to
have diverged based on the phylogenetic separation
developed between monocotyledons and dicotyle-
dons in both the DNA and protein phylograms
(Figure 1). All the monocotyledons (bold), except
rice (TC126427), fall together into two large clades

Table 1. Orthologous ILR1-like genes detected in the various species examined

Species Gene locus
Orthologous to ILR1-like

family member

G. max TC160462 ILL1, ILL2, ILR1
G. max TC160463 ILL2, ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
G. max TC161567 ILL1, ILL2, ILR1
G. max (incomplete) TC160465 ILL1, IAR3
G. max (pseudogene) TC140147 ILL3
G. max TC120817 IAR3
G. max TC121750 IAR3
G. hirsutum BF278001 ILL1, IAR3
G. hirsutum (incomplete) TC11274 ILL3
H. vulgare TC78880 ILL1, ILL2, ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
H. vulgare (incomplete) TC36547 ILR1
H. vulgare BF261986 IAR3
L. Japonicus (incomplete) TC4684 ILL1, ILL2, ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
L. japonicus (incomplete) AW719214 IAR3
L. sativa (pseudogene) BQ871198 ILL1, IAR3
L. sativa (incomplete) BQ861729 ILL2, ILR1
L. esculentum TC119522 ILL1, ILL2, ILR1
L. esculentum TC116615 ILL2, ILL6, ILR1
L. esculentum TC107087 ILL3
L. esculentum (incomplete) TC120112 ILL6
L. esculentum TC105095 IAR3
L. esculentum TC99719 IAR3
M. crystallinum (pseudogene) AW266116 IAR3
M. truncatula TC77457 ILL1, ILL2, ILL3, ILR1, IAR3
M. truncatula TC77458 ILL1, ILL2, ILL3, ILR1, IAR3
M. truncatula (pseudogene) TC80526 ILL1, ILL2, ILR1, IAR3
M. truncatula TC87843 ILL1, ILL2, ILL3, ILR1, IAR3
M. truncatula TC79815 ILL1, ILL2, IAR3
M. truncatula (pseudogene) TC89442 ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
M. truncatula BE123972 IAR3
O. sativa TC124940 ILL1, ILL2, ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
O. sativa TC118919 ILL1, IAR3
O. sativa NP657299 ILL1, ILL2, ILR1
O. sativa TC126427 ILL1, ILL2, ILR1, IAR3
O. sativa TC127427 ILL1, ILL2, IAR3
O. sativa TC115841 ILL2, ILR1
O. sativa (pseudogene) TC91825 ILR1

Copyright  2003 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Comp Funct Genom 2003; 4: 584–600.
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Table 1. Continued

Species Gene locus
Orthologous to ILR1-like

family member

P. taeda (incomplete) TC15163 ILL1, ILL6, IAR3
S. bicolor TC47382 ILL1, ILL2, IAR3
S. bicolor TC42893 ILR1
S. tuberosum (incomplete) TC59567 ILL1, ILL2, ILL6, ILR1
S. tuberosum TC67969 ILL1, ILL2, ILR1
S. tuberosum (incomplete) TC72910 ILL1, IAR3
S. tuberosum (incomplete) TC64521 ILL2
S. tuberosum (pseudogene) TC71140 ILL6
S. tuberosum (incomplete) BG598945 ILR1
S. tuberosum TC50170 IAR3
S. tuberosum TC50186 IAR3
S. tuberosum TC47432 IAR3
T. aestivum TC88968 ILL1, ILL2, ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
T. aestivum (incomplete) TC64060 ILL1, ILL2
T. aestivum TC95398 ILL2, IAR3
T. aestivum (pseudogene) TC63551 ILL2
T. aestivum (incomplete) TC45334 ILL3
T. aestivum TC48711 ILR1
T. aestivum (incomplete) TC55038 ILR1
T. aestivum (incomplete) TC49296 ILR1
V. vinifera (incomplete) TC12056 ILL1, ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
V. vinifera TC8799 ILL1, ILL2, ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
V. vinifera (incomplete) CB912650 IAR3
Z. mays TC180315 ILL1, ILL2, ILL6, ILR1, IAR3
Z. mays TC183440 ILL1, ILL2, IAR3
Z. mays TC187808 ILL2, ILR1
Z. mays (incomplete) TC136446 ILL3
Z. mays AY108775 ILL3
Z. mays TC113408 ILR1

Gene products in bold contain an ER localization signal. Putative incomplete ESTs and pseudogenes
are indicated.

(Figure 1A). The presence of the two monocotyle-
don clades suggests active evolutionary change
within these species. The strength of the mono-
cotyledon DNA analysis is indicated by the boot-
strap scores of 100% and 89.7% (bold) on the
branches of the monocotyledon clades (Figure 1A).
Closer examination of the two clades indicates a
molecular separation based on the presence of a
putative ER localization signal (Figure 1) All those
members of the smaller clade possess a putative
signal while those in the larger clade appear to be
cytoplasmically localized.

Except for some minor branch rearrangements,
there is little change between the topology of the
ILR1 protein and DNA phylograms (Figure 1).
The two trees do not differ much in place-
ment or structure of the various orthologues and
paralogues.

Potato (TC67969, TC59567) and tomato (TC116-
615, TC119522) fall into the same clade in both
the DNA and protein neighbour-joining trees of
ILR1 orthologues (Figure 1), indicating both DNA
and amino acid sequence conservation. Since these
two species are both in the Solanaceae family, it
is expected that they are phylogenomically similar,
but another potato orthologue (BG598945) does not
join either clade.

The IAR3 phylograms (Figure 2) are the most
highly branched of any of the ILR1-like family
members. Using our highly stringent assay con-
ditions, IAR3 possesses more orthologous species
(15) than any other family member. In addi-
tion, searches with the IAR3 sequence produce
more orthologues (36) than the other ILR1-like
sequences. These two observations suggest that
IAR3 is highly conserved, since the interspecific

Copyright  2003 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Comp Funct Genom 2003; 4: 584–600.
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sequence homology can be found so commonly. In
addition to this interspecific conservation, the pres-
ence of multiple IAR3 orthologues in many species
suggests that this gene has undergone intraspecific
duplication (Figure 2).

As with ILR1, in the IAR3 trees there are two
instances where tomato (TC105095, TC99719) and
potato (TC50186, TC50170) orthologues appear in
the same clade at both the DNA and protein levels
(Figure 2).

Again, we see that the IAR3 monocotyledon
orthologues, although sharing a common intern-
ode, have diverged into two distinct clades from
the dicotyledons in the DNA tree (Figure 2A).
The monocotyledon topology between IAR3’s
DNA and protein trees differs. The monocotyledon
DNA sequence orthologues (Figure 2A), with the
exception of the more distant sorghum sequence
(TC47382), are grouped into two large clades
with high conservation. The monocotyledon clades
are split farther apart in the protein phylogram
(Figure 2B), but the bulk of the orthologues par-
allel each other in topology (Figure 2).

Further evidence that IAR3 is highly con-
served across species is that the pine orthologue
(TC15163) does not appear as an outgroup in the
IAR3 analyses. Note in IAR3 that the pine is a
member of a clade with clover and soybean in both
the DNA and protein trees (Figure 2).

ILL1 and IAR3 share tree topology to some
degree (Figure 3) and reveal several of the same
characteristics. The two homologues share 19 of
the same orthologues in the same topological rela-
tionships (Table 1). Monocotyledon orthologues of
ILL1, like IAR3, have again diverged into two
close, but separate, clades (Figure 3A). A compar-
ison of amino acid sequences indicates that ILL1
orthologue proteins also diverge into two separate
clades, perhaps indicating functional differences
(Figure 3B). Again, the Solanaceae species remain
close to each other on the same branches.

In spite of this similarity to IAR3, ILL1 shares
almost as many common orthologues (Table 1)
with ILR1 (18), suggesting an equally high phy-
logenomic similarity to that gene, despite less
topological correspondence in the phylograms
(Figures 1, 3).

Previous literature (LeClere et al. 2002) has
suggested that ILL1 and ILL2 are paralogues,
i.e. duplicated homologues. LeClere et al. (2002)
performed their studies using conserved hydrolase

regions as probes. In our studies, we employed
full-length cDNA of ILL1 and ILL2 to probe
the sequence databases. We found evidence that
the sequences are phylogenomically not as similar
as has been previously indicated. ILL2 has a
comparable number of overall orthologues (31)
and orthologue-containing species (13) to ILL1
(Table 1). Of the 29 ILL2 orthologues, 20 are
shared by ILL1, suggesting a less than perfect
paralogy. In addition, the tree topology between
the two homologues does not appear alike under
the same conditions of analysis (Figures 3 and 4).

We found relatively few total orthologues for
ILL6 (16) in the databases, while simultaneously
uncovering a relatively large number of ortholo-
gous species (11). This may suggest that ILL6
has not been intraspecifically duplicated a great
deal, but it still appears interspecifically conserved
and has a relatively important physiological role.
Again, we see in the ILL6 phylograms that mono-
cotyledons have diverged on to a separate clade
from dicotyledons (Figure 5). However, note that
under stringent BLAST search conditions, ILL6 is
unique in that it is homologous only to monocotyle-
don orthologues containing a putative ER localiza-
tion signal.

The database searches with ILL3 sequence
probes found the fewest orthologues (9) of the
six ILR1-like family members analysed (Figure 6).
This result, combined with ILL3 having the fewest
orthologous species (7), suggests that ILL3 is per-
haps the least conserved of the homologues exam-
ined. This finding may indicate that ILL3 has a
less important physiological role in evolution than
the other family members. However, all our phy-
logenomic analyses are ongoing and limited by the
continually updated sequence databases, as well as
the limitation of employing ESTs in sequencing
studies.

ILL3 is homologous to the fewest monocotyle-
don orthologues (3) and none possess an ER
localization signal (Figure 6). All three ILL3
monocotyledon orthologues (Z. mays TC136446,
AY108 775; T. aestivum TC45334) are unique to
ILL3 and do not distribute into the other mono-
cotyledon clades (Figures 6 and 7). The only other
monocotyledon sequence to show this characteris-
tic is the rice gene TC126427, which consistently
branches into a separated clade from the other
monocotyledons (Figures 1, 3 and 7).
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Figure 7. Neighbour-joining protein phylogram of all orthologues detected in the Arabidopsis ILR1-like gene family.
Monocotyledon species with a putative cytoplasmic localization are coded in green. Monocotyledon species with a putative
ER localization are coded in blue. Orthologues in red are members of the A. thaliana ILR1-like family. Solanaceae species
diverge into two clades primarily related to ILL1 and IAR3
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There are several monocotyledon orthologues
that do not fall into a monocotyledon clade. The
rice orthologue (TC126427) is one of these and
can be seen in a clade with ILL3, along with the
wheat orthologue (TC45334) in an overall pro-
tein phylogram (Figure 7). This rice orthologue
possesses a complete coding sequence without an
evident localization signal, so it is unclear why
it does not cluster with other monocotyledons in
phylograms in which it is present (Figures 1, 2,
3, 4 and 7). It is possible that its position on the
various phylograms indicates a functional differ-
ence in its protein product. Another two isolated
monocotyledon orthologues from corn (TC136446)
and wheat (TC45334) are incomplete ESTs and
as such not necessarily expected to cluster with
the other monocotyledons (Figure 7). The last iso-
lated monocotyledon is the semi-outgroup ortho-
logue from sorghum (TC47382).

Discussion

ILR1-like family molecular evolution

There are several members of the ILRl-like family
that have been isolated and analysed (Bartel and
Fink, 1995; LeClere et al., 2002; Davies et al.,
1999; Campanella et al., 2003a, 2003c): ILL1,
ILL2, ILL3, ILL5, ILL6, sILR1, ILR1, and IAR3.
All the homologues were utilized in analyses
presented here, except for ILL5. LeClere et al.
(2002) have indicated that ILL5 is a duplicate of
IAR3, as well as a pseudogene, so inclusion of this
sequence in the study would have been redundant.

As earlier stated, it was also found by LeClere
et al. (2002) that Arabidopsis ILL1 and ILL2
appear to be duplicated homologues. This con-
clusion was reached in performing a phyloge-
nomic analysis employing only highly conserved
regions of the ILR1-like family. Our own anal-
ysis using DNA global alignment with MatGAT
v2.0 (Campanella et al. 2003b) indicates only an
overall 50% identity between the sequences; there-
fore, we treated the two homologues separately in
our analysis of the gene family. The ILL1 and
ILL2 sequences, although they do show similarity
in our studies (Figures 3 and 4), are not paralo-
gous. They do not appear in the same clade in
the overall protein phylogram analysis (Figure 7).
ILL2 is in the same clade as ILR1 and sILR1,

while ILL1 is quite distant in another clade with
the conserved Solanaceae sequences (Figure 7).
Note again that this interpretation is limited by the
sequence databases, the sequencing process itself,
and EST expression.

Based on the tree topology and total number of
orthologues present, it appears that both the DNA
and protein sequences for IAR3 have undergone
fewer interspecific changes than the other ILR1-
like family members, implying that IAR3 has been
under strong selection for reduced variability. An
additional piece of evidence supporting IAR3’s
strong conservation is that it possesses a major-
ity of the unique orthologues that possess no other
homologies (Table 1). Again, this apparent conser-
vation supports the relative importance of IAR3
in the evolution of the physiological framework of
‘higher’ plant growth.

At the same time, we see a high level of intraspe-
cific duplication in IAR3 sequences (Figure 2).
Rice has four IAR3 orthologues, clover seven, soy-
bean four, wheat two, barley two, grape three,
potato four and tomato two. This duplication and
evolutionary redundancy also supports the impor-
tance of the IAR3 gene. Barrel clover has under-
gone a higher number of IAR3 duplication events
than the other species, and, perhaps, the duplica-
tion took place recently in evolutionary time, since
a number of these genes are still in the same clade
and have not yet diverged significantly from each
other (Figure 7).

ILL1 and ILR1, based on their tree topol-
ogy (Figures 1 and 3) and number of orthologues,
appear to be almost as conserved as IAR3. Again,
high numbers of interspecific copies and high levels
of intraspecific duplication (Table 1) suggest that
these two family members may share in the evolu-
tionary and physiological importance of IAR3.

Monocotyledons are generally agreed to have
diverged from dicotyledons 170–250 million years
ago (Wolfe et al., 1989; Martin et al., 1993; Yang
et al., 1999; Kellogg, 2001). We know that IAR3,
ILL1 and ILL6 genes (Table 1) must pre-date this
point of divergence, since they are conserved not
only in the angiosperms but in the gymnosperms
as well. The gymnosperm–angiosperm divergence
took place 300–360 million years ago, suggesting
that the ILR1-like family is quite ancient and
that its role is intimately tied to growth and
development in ‘higher’ plants (Oliviusson et al.,
2001; Albert et al., 2002; Cooke et al., 2002).
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The ILR1-like family dates back to at least the
divergence of the two major plant groupings.

Given that the ILR1-like family is so ancient,
we examined databases of ‘lower’ plants to deter-
mine how far back in evolutionary time the fam-
ily can be traced. However, a search of the Moss
(Physcomitrella) EST Databases at University of
California at Riverside (http://138.23.191.152:/
blast/blast.html) and Leeds University, UK
(http://www.moss.leeds.ac.uk/blast.html) showed
no homologous sequences to any members of
the ILR1-like family. Additional GenBank BLAST
searches for ILR1-like orthologues in fern species
also revealed no significant matches. We also tested
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii in the TIGR database
for orthologues but found none. Our lack of success
in finding homologous sequences is most likely due
to present limitations in the sequence databases of
‘lower’ plants.

It has been suggested that the presence of ILR1-
like orthologues in bacterial species is direct evi-
dence of the extremely ancient roots of this gene
family (LeClere et al. 2002), but the case for this
is rather ambiguous. Although the gene family
is ancient, it seems that the IAA amidohydro-
lases may just resemble certain classes of bac-
terial hydrolases such as the hippuricases and
aminoacylases (LeClere et al., 2002). Many bac-
terial species express hydrolases that are mem-
bers of the M20 peptidase family — of which the
ILR1-like hydrolases are a sub-type — but these
enzymes are present in many prokaryotic species.
The conserved peptidase domains of these various
hydrolases may be what are actually perceived as
extremely ancient.

Conversely, the Cohen laboratory (Chou et al.,
1998) was able to isolate an active IAA-aspartate
hydrolase from the bacterium Enterobacter agglom-
erans. The bacterial enzyme has a 20% homol-
ogy to the ILR1-like family. With such a low
sequence homology, these plant hydrolase enzymes
may have resulted from convergent evolution.

There is literature support that plant IAA amido-
hydrolases may have arisen from convergent evo-
lution and not from bacteria. Cooke et al. (2002)
point out that IAA was an ancient signalling
molecule in photosynthetic aquatic organisms, but
that it seems unlikely that the IAA response system
would have functioned in unicellular organisms
prior to the major prokaryotic/eukaryotic evolution-
ary divergence over a billion years ago.

Functional genomics of ILR1-like family

One physiological question that arises from the
apparent high conservation of ILL1, ILR1 and
IAR3 is what the actual functional role of these
genes may be in monocotyledon and gymnosperm
growth. Monocotyledons and gymnosperms pri-
marily store IAA conjugated to sugars by ester
bonds. The two orthologues ILR1 and sILR1, iso-
lated from A. thaliana and A. suecica, have high
activity against IAA conjugates bound to amino
acids but no activity at all against sugar-bound
conjugate substrates (LeClere et al., 2002; Cam-
panella et al., 2003c). What is the substrate speci-
ficity of the ILR1-like monocotyledon and gym-
nosperm orthologues? Are these uncharacterized
orthologues able to cleave amino acid-conjugates,
sugar-conjugates or neither? Do these enzymes har-
bour some other substrate specificity?

Evolutionary change seems inevitable as ortho-
logues in species more distant from A. thaliana
are examined, but even closely related orthologues
such as ILR1 and sILR1 have different substrate
specificities.

ILR1 has low activity against IAA-glycine,
whereas sILR1 is highly effective against the same
substrate (Campanella et al., 2003c). Additionally,
sILR1 cannot cleave IAA-leucine, while ILR1 can
do so (Campanella et al., 2003c). This result indi-
cates divergence over a relatively short evolution-
ary time span, since the point when A. thaliana
and Arabidopsis arenosa hybridized to produce A.
suecica (O’Kane et al. 1996).

Even greater functional changes are expected as
phylogenetic distances get larger. We have already
observed this phenomenon to be the case for at least
one orthologue in one monocotyledon species. We
have cloned and begun enzymatic characterization
of a wheat IAR3 orthologue that we have dubbed
TaIAR3 (J. J. Campanella, J. Ludwig-Mueller and
A. Olajide, unpublished data). TaIAR3 possesses
no substrate specificity for any of the IAA amino
acid conjugates so far tested, although preliminary
data suggests unique substrate recognition qualities.
Characterization of this enzyme continues, but it
is evident that the function of the monocotyledon
orthologues of the ILR1-like family may differ
substantially, since the monocotyledons diverge so
clearly into separate clades (Figure 7).

These clades may reflect variations in enzy-
matic activity. We may speculate that the putatively
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ER-localized and cytoplasmically-localized mono-
cotyledon hydrolases may differ functionally, since
they are phylogenomically separated, but more
enzymatic characterization is required to determine
whether this is the case. It will be interesting
to clone and characterize ILR1-like genes from
gymnosperms and additional monocotyledons. We
would like to determine whether our computer-
based predictions for functional homology are val-
idated.
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